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Mandela has been lmw de' for 23
years. For the past two yeah Man-
dela. now 67 years old, has ban in
Cape Town's Polemoor prison with
Walter Sialu, Govan Mbeki,
Ahned Kathrada and Elia Mot-
soakdi .
They have bees hide for longer

than tens of thowaii s of their sup-
porters across the country have
been alive .
Mandela was beta m Umtata is

the Traaskei in t918 into the royal
Tembu household.
He attended a mdrbn school, and

there be was iatrodvosd to another
world: be west sbiocktd to find that
the Wtory booitr recognised only
wldk heroes, daau bin~ blacks u
.Mr~IM 1nd dal • tlrcves, and

. ortl 1 b the wren between the
aeaXhi sa ad the British a the
'Kslfir' Wan
1s 1930 Mandsia's father boamne

la'iosely dl rid the young Neaoa
watt taken /o the pmsoount grid .

's my servant, •IRo~tit s

	

. Ties
. Icy only sea. f an say from the way
McnakKlfTicn

big udinatios is to help the

After grade rag from
Henldtown, Mascots *rent to Fort
Hire n 1938. Them he met Ohver
' , but thdr wn`amt
fbort wlle. Manddewasnrspahdhsd
from t~oilege. Aa a mennber of
the

	

io had jai.od
hyoott

	

tb0
sur Wfd ttieCs powers. Ht was

When h uncle trodm
him to abandon tis boycott sad
oorromne his sts+dla, Mandela
JMided it was sluts to learns the

Athother mansO was that rvi!lavt
otsttshtimj, Map~ala's undo Aced
tdhaem awifsbtMias. it was all part
of iii~tird~'hplanaipr Mw•Osla to
take over the chieltainship. But
Mandela was detacmined never to
rule over as

	

peoplu
At the age

	

lit lerioiaa-
nesbnnrg .

or a dart liras he wortedon
the awes a a paholksm, list ago.
ralgned, and . shills to hue h
Alesandra . A ~ : friend than;
suggested be mde:i certain Walter
Sisuin, and with ~sskfs backlog,
Mandela went sup to tui6 tine
degree he'd abarsdlned at, Fort
Hare .

	

'

Siatu oho arrampd for him to
~o work ass ns a lavrtinnin

lhhtnnesbnrg while be ~
studying law, ptmtfime, at 'l~tt
Umlvsnity
A new force was ~aaerging within
the ANC at that,tac, grouped
around a militant and determined
circle of studenu sad frkn k .
Sisulu was already a membrsr of

the ANC, and part of thin dente,
and he encouraged his friends,
Mandela and OhverTambo -raw
teadung in Johrmhaburg - to

They ralh ed

	

, ' , for mote
militant yoath -a, ' w thin the
Congress and met with ANCrpresi-
dent A.B. Xuma to dusts their
podtion. These salts lid to the for-
mation of the ANC Youth League
in April 1944 .
MaadcIawuafovrhdermember of

the Youth League where he began
to play an increasiagly central role,
as did inn the AN as a whole .
The strike m 1946 by 100000 black

mine workers hid iopiieatioas far
beyond the mores tad the trade
usiom coovanat: it stimuiatod au -
dal devebwitbim the Youth
-. Mcmbcn had ordy
u szomhd tie need for Afrlcaas
to orpeieestems ewdusirely.
Btrt,sational .porttwork kw the

stalks pat the a u drxt oostact
with crier ptiwps~ the
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Id by
Caaowhmist pasty esassbaa, scans
of whoa unto Whip With tea'

Mandela the
man no prison
can silence

tiaoaabie oommitmeM and dedica-
tion .
Ideobgical ditfereoo s began to

emerge within the Youth League .
In play of the narrow iationa1iam
of some of the members, many, like
Mandela, limbo sad Sisuln,bepn
to reject this, and called for a
nationslam that organised and
united all democratic

	

Ps
against both racial discrimination
and aeoomic exploitation .
Their's was a call for action .

he ANC "Programme of
action" adopted at it oongrca in
1949, dearly reflected the arretive-
ness of the YL. It afed tot an end
to all segregated political institu-
tions, to be achieved by boycotts,
strikes, civil disobedience and non
co-operation .
Jamus Moroka was elected presi-
dent sad he was joined on the
exeartive by a w generation of
leaders like Sisulu, Moses Kotane
and Dan Tloome .
thatch wan elected Youth
League president In 1950. The
Youth League reined an imQor-
taMgroupinjInthe decade iwnde-

raiAanoe that fo owed par-
In the 1954 education

the Baatn Edua-
Aet. rapomobie

for orpaoj
left

to pruids
sitar. dares foe b oo
dIL
Shandy d bairsg eieded Trsr-

vsal prtsidrt of the ANC, bs woes

national votnnteer-ie-
he of the 1952 Defiance Cam-

pagn against unjust laws - which
focussed on a relecxbo of the pass
laws .
His work involved touring nation-

ally, and speakiOs at house meet-
ings with volunteers throughout the
country. His task wan to inspire
people with the confidence to over-
come their oppression, through a
direct and non-violent challenge to
the government .
This work led to his area, along
with many thousands of other who
took up the campaign, and he was
charged with furthering the aims of
communism . Mandela, Moroka,
Sisulu and other, were given

At the ANC's o upess at the end
of 1952, Albert Lutuli was elected

-general of the ANC, and
his deputy . Both were

immediately banned, as were more
than 100 ANC, Indian Congress
and trade union orgamsen .

match was banned from
attending all meetings, sadwvscon-
fined to Jolmnaburg for six
months. Yet he continued working
behind the scans : his 1953 addrer
to the ANCs congress sots read toe
him by someone else .
That sums year W ban was
txldsded, a.d had downs that he
surtnslp oUdaly froatbsANC

qt

	

*w bs

!ms's •
From thh time on-except forthe

Treason trial years when the ANC
leaden were together most of the
time-his leadership was excrdsed
*!oral in asa+et .
In an effort to decentralise and

strengthen ANC organisation, he
oversaw the i.plememtatbn of the
M-plan, which aimed to build mar
membership through orpalaing at
- kv and which, through
a hierarchy of leaden at inter-
mediate levels, would be respon •
sive to direction without the neces-
sity of public meetings .

be branches - which had
spicy tuning the Defiance

-would now be divided
into cells at street level . Seven street
cells would make a 'zone' and a rep-
resentative from each zone would
unite with four others in a 'ward' .
Ward representatives would then

form a further committee, which
would administer the ANC in each

1m 1955 the national executive
commented that not enough worst
had been tone to hapl&iient the

me

	

and ga
activities were all very well

but house-to-house west, educa-
tion, and the beildiegofd local
brsncbes was just r Iah oeut,
they acid .
MaNdela, mssrssrbgs had set up a

I._ ptacti a with OtiverTambo . It
wsseotary-trpeetiroohisother
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commitment, the Tranvad Law
Society tried to stop him prsotisimg
u a lawyer .
He resisted this attempt, and at
one point during the marathon
Treason Trial of l956-b0 he was
part of the defence team .
In 1960 a State of Emergency was

declared . Heavy repression . fol-
lowed and the ANC was banned .
Meetings were disrupted and it was
many months before leaden could
come together nationagy to discuss
a way forward .

n March 1961 a national AU-in
African conference was held in
Maritzburg . Mandela's banning
order had just exph'red, and be was
able to make his first public speech
since 1952 .
He discussed plans to campaign

for a national convention which
would take the form of a throe day
stayaway the last day would coin-
ode with SA's pnxIamstioo of a
republic on May 31 ;1961 .
If the ultimatum to the govern-
meat was ignored, a of
'mar mon.coperadon' w fol-
low. The newly formed National
Action Canrnittee of which Man
dela was s aetary~+a~lrld wpatvise
arrangement .
~Mamde

	

under~rouad eher orpnlslsg

for t
ctmce to
he stayiway and to evade

charges of incitement .
During this period MaadsltaoA

hh comrades met to comil4u whet
must be dome now 1 si the ANC
yeas taunt. They eotatd t.d
!harm Ms Qahho.ted by two
cptioos - to subkit a light. In the
end they opted for armed *u le.
Out of that meeting Uhmkh i anus
Sizwe was formed-with Maadsbhaa
i a t Osssarnder in t3ihtii.
For sswenteen month he etrli~

capture . He slipped out of South
Afria and made a drag tic t

	

f

a feren a th~~li~'
Freedom Movement of East, Cer>s'
tml and Southern Afria M . 4i A .
Ababa m January 1962 .
While astflide he reoeivod b

	

.
ashhiag b a ,A
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Om Augist 5,1962 he w4ssewsatad
and in November was ooswcwd cm
two charges: leaving the oosotry
l
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A year liter many of his colMag cs
were arrested in Rivoeia, on the
edge of Johannesburg. Mandela
was taken from prison and made to
stand trial as a mheobtr of the
Umkomto We Sizwe High Cosh-
mand.

is statement from the dock
received worldwide publicity .
Along with Walter Sisuhh, Govan
Mbeki and other, he admiped that
be was guilty of sabotage bstdenied
that a decision had bees taken to
begin guerilla activih' .
Nelson Mandela was sentenced to

life imprisonment .
For 20 years he had been at the

centre of South African poiiticed a
charismatic and e.Ompriaiag
leader. But Mandela the prisoner
soon became a much a problem to
the authorities as M'-II the
activist at large .
Local, national and international
campaigns are being waged to
demand his release .
Mandela has rejected 'with the

contempt they deserve' plans to
release him with restrictions on his
movement, a well a often to free
him on condition that he reuouaoss
violence .
The Release Mandelamptiph

his this to soy :
"Along with the release of Man-

dela must come the returnof exlies ;
the mmba of the ANC; the
rrkue political detainees; the
repeal of

	

hers tNd the
of searrity forces .

"Only then wi I a NMk*a1 co&Voa
lion be possible to aoacs aftslr sof
pesos sad democ acy irSA .'
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